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. eyes open, and saw them wince as the “Nine days ago I started, baD in J B t fchere was n0
deadly sail passed close above thenu hand, for Cre"ha™D^^^ toron ony ^ knQW what j knew ;

Why had she delayed so long ? Why up to London s Just indeed what had I to say? I could not
had she not rushed back and stopped that promised an opening fo • even tell for certain that I was on her
the mill? She dare not go now, it was as I was leaving the farm Jea ^ 8ince that I had now so unhap -
too late, he would recover while she was came up and we wal e o toge . her But j determined to
gone. In his stupified state she could In two minutes l oould toU =th^t I wa V J ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^fc ex.tr-.---y - -*

• even to =pe.k, M he might look „ at w«-Arrived at Aehfori, I found there
Without a moment’s futther hérita- .eat Re train when I «"“T.TtjK 

tion she threw herself upon the ground, she was on the platform with thm man, J j get no answers to my
_ creeping^ within arm’s length, and evidently in much trepidati m even. It first I could not
andin fearful proximity to the mill There was a large crowd about, btatl ^ whether to go on at once, or stay 
sails, seized him by the color, and with did not lose sight of her and to y ^ ^ moming> supp08e 8he had not 
a txemenduous effort dragged him into great surprise, %he only entered ^ DoTer, and was even then wait-
safety just as the bewildered man rais- handing her a small bag as she did . K^ for her temf ter to join her ?
ed his head, and passed a hand across He leaned in at t e carriage W1° f that was to happen sooner or later,
his dazed eyes. for a moment, and directly afterward j. ^ ^ Nol j

By the miller’s fireside, an hour la- the tram was in motion, and he would wait at least for the next train,
ter Reuben Straytor is seated, pale, standing on the platform. and meanwhile knock up the landlord
still and somewhat confused, but when “I was amazed, but my course was rf , in the place. I got no
it seems that the stupor caused by his clear. I would not lose sight o r_ hintofher a return coach from 
fall'had saved his life; for although At the first station we stoppe a Dovei.)4e following morning, came in 
his unmanagable horse had blindly thought I wou!d get mto the same car- another London train. The
dashed within range of the mill sails, nage, then I decided it would remembered such a young

____  t animll had thrown him into peril- ter not. I would take care, however, & ^ ^ ^ ^ the previou3
And if he could, should she let him? fety just as its death-shriek rent that she d!d not teave the tmn wi nt aftemoon; andthuslsaw how it was

I He was evidently not de ad, only stop- 0 ^ my knowing it. At RedhiU Junction ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I ned-his breathing and the twitching Naomi and her father, soothing him there was a crowd again , still ««Then I wanted wings; I fretted
I of one of his hands told her thati-and, ^ administering restoratives, are have sworn that the door of the ca ge and raged through the many hours
I as far as she was able to see, he was oth- Qver the young man ; the girl’s in which Jeanette was had t ^ interyened More reaching Dover.
I erwise uninjured. He had fallen, prob- ^ai with it8 tenderest dtpres* opened. Then the tram went throu0 ^ ifc wa8 night, and again I was

ii hv a miracle clear of the sails face beami D assured of Jean- to London without stopping. It was at fault. I spent many miserable hours
ably, as if by a miracle, clear m ^ for she has been assured oi straight to the car- wandering down to the sea-shore quay,
and had no blow save from coming m ^ gafety) and knows that her sus- 4o dock w|at to do To going on Lard the mail-boat, searching
contact with the ground. If this were ^ ^ &n ^ouadless. nage folly . it. yet I and enquiring everywhere with no re-

then in another minute he might P w, after a while, Reuben is able my dismay she w ’ y suit. The whole of the next day, and
and would move. He would . detail, this is what he was so quick that the other passengers the next> Were passed in this fruitless

, . , 1 unj in vet another min- to tell his story had not even begun to leave it. Then I manner. Toward the evening of this,
rai>e his , J Hashed re^atea : a H Au looked in some others—looked every- which was the fourth day, being in the

he might have his brains dashed «throughout the Summer and Au- looked coffee-room of one/of the hotels wheretzxzAitt -ircr: bs^drJ7rsr,

of her beloved Mu* ? The very word. L.h, o=. of U-. man, no w. -W 0> ^ etM Waiting to, Mn,^ oome
, , , v Kllt an hour before, in to recru . . , t chanced ford, and would pass Redhill, of course. ^ said, she shall be found..he had oMd hot ao hoo, bero , idlere there, but on. whom X ohance Withoot hesitation, I got into it, and -It wa. .boot 7 o'clock ; the I 

the depth of her jedoo. and revenge ^ know b, eight chanced to know as Wtthout heeoa^^ ^ ^^ ^ pMK„gere fo, the French
-"Srtot-t^ithhf, "^rUnt^^hteZ J, enqom«n for. time reem^hop. ^^2“ ^

-ng^rr^Æ «—>

knife, I would not use it!” And here

LOST FRIENDS.

There are hours when I must think 
Of friends I never see ;

They do not sleep in graves,
Though they are dead to me.

•
Once they were strong and true, 

And I held them nobly just—
I gave them hands and heart,

I gave them simple trust.

But time, that changes men, 
Changed them, and it has cost 

My life a bitter pang /
To count them with the lost :

Lost friends, where friends are few, 
Where one must die or fight, 

And each must stand against 
His equal brother’s right;

Where love is like a stream 
Sought for long days in vain 

Amid the scorching waste 
Of some wide desert-plain.

I have cast them from my life— 
They are shadows of old years ; 

I can only give them now 
Regret and stolen tears.

Yet they are tender still :
Crushed roses, poets sing, 

Hoard in their brittle leaves 
The odors of the spring.
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